Directions to Abundance
From Houston on I-10



















Travel on I-10 for approximately 130 miles (clocked from beginning at the
610 loop) This part takes approximately 2 hours.
Take Exit #632 “Luling/Lockhart” which is for Hwy 90 and 183. It is
distinguished by a Buc-ee's Truck Stop” on the left and a “Love’s Truck
Stop” on the right
Stay on Hwy 90 and 183 North to Luling for approx. 4 miles.
When in Downtown Luling, turn right at 183 North (which is Magnolia
Street) This is at a traffic light.
Go approx. 2 blocks and take a left at the first light, which is Hwy 80
towards San Marcos. There is a LARGE sign that says “Turn here for Wonder
World.”
Travel to San Marcos, which is about 23 miles. NOTE: While driving through
Martindale, which is just before San Marcos, make sure to GO THE SPEED
LIMIT!!!! Many tickets are issued there to unsuspecting travelers!!!
When you get to I-35, turn left (south) and take it to the very next exit,
which is Exit 202, RR 12 "Wonder World Drive/Wimberley."
Turn right on RR 12 and travel for approx. 14.5 miles.
Go through town and pass the "Town Square." Cross over Cypress Creek
(the Creek just at the edge of the Town Square)
Take an IMMEDIATE right after the creek onto Mill Race Lane (Mill Race
Lane runs along side the Creek)
Proceed down Mill Race Lane for slightly over 3/10ths of a mile, passing
the large stone fence and The Lodge at Creekside which are on your
right.
Look for the large stone “Abundance” sign on your right and the GIANT
ACORN!!!
Turn immediately before the sign and you have arrived!!!
Park in front of Sundance or Moondance (wherever you are staying)

From Austin, San Antonio or Dallas/Fort Worth on I-35




Take Exit 202 for Ranch Road 12 (RR 12) *Wonder World
Drive/Wimberley." Please note - - this is a NEW exit for Wimberley. It cuts
down on the travel time by about 10 minutes, since you no longer have to
travel through San Marcos!!! (If you are traveling from the north (Austin,
Dallas, etc) turn RIGHT at Exit 202. If you are traveling from the south (San
Antonio, etc) you turn LEFT at Exit 202.
Travel on RR 12 for approx. 14.5 miles.









Go through town and pass the "Town Square." Cross over Cypress Creek
(the Creek just at the edge of the Town Square)
Take an IMMEDIATE right after the creek onto Mill Race Lane (Mill Race
Lane runs alongside the Creek)
Proceed down Mill Race Lane for slightly over 3/10ths of a mile, passing
the large stone fence and The Lodge at Creekside which are on your
right.
Look for the large stone “Abundance” sign on your right and the GIANT
ACORN.
Turn immediately before the sign and you have arrived!!!
Park in front of Sundance or Moondance (wherever you are staying)

PLEASE NOTE - If you are coming from Dallas or anywhere NORTH of Austin, go to
Mapquest or Google Maps to see another travel choice that takes you down
Loop 1/Mopac and to Hwy 290 and then follow the directions below from Austin!

From Austin on Highway 290










Take Hwy 290 West to Dripping Springs
At the light in Dripping Springs, turn left onto RR 12 and follow it to
Wimberley. This is approx. 14 miles.
Go through the light in Wimberley at River Road, and take a left onto Mill
Race Lane BEFORE Cypress Creek (If you get to the Creek or Town Square,
you’ve gone too far!)
Proceed down Mill Race Lane for slightly over 3/10ths of a mile, passing
the large stone fence and The Lodge at Creekside which are on your
right.
Look for the large stone “Abundance” sign on your right and the GIANT
ACORN.
Turn immediately before the sign and you have arrived!!!
Park in front of Sundance or Moondance (wherever you are staying)

From San Antonio or Dallas/Fort Worth on Hwy 281






From Hwy 281, turn EAST onto RR 32 outside of Blanco
Take RR 32 (a.k.a. the Devil’s Backbone) to “The Junction” and turn left
onto RR12
Stay on RR 12 for approx. 4 more miles.
Go through town and pass the "Town Square." Cross over Cypress Creek
(the Creek just at the edge of the Town Square)
Take an IMMEDIATE right after the creek onto Mill Race Lane (Mill Race
Lane runs along side the Creek)







Proceed down Mill Race Lane for slightly over 3/10ths of a mile, passing
the large stone fence and The Lodge at Creekside which are on your
right.
Look for the large stone “Abundance” sign on your right and the GIANT
ACORN.
Turn immediately before the sign and you are there!!!!
Park in front of Sundance or Moondance (wherever you are staying)

330 Mill Race Lane
Wimberley, Texas 78676
Owners’ business phone number is: 512/517-0742

